
 

 

 
  

2019 Queen Order Form 
Our Queens are raised from our local stocks. They are grafted from hand selected breeder stock,  

mated in apiaries of specific genetics to ensure the specific characteristics. Our breeder queens have been 
tested at 87% chewing trait. The drone producing colonies have also been tested for chewing behavior. 

PLEASE CALL PRIOR TO ORDERING FOR AVAILABILITY. 
 

             CHOOSE BREED AND QUANTITY (*Pre-orders are orders 15 days in advance.) 
*Pre-ordered Mated Queen …….…… Mite Mauler ____         Purdue Ankle Biter ____ 
  Emergency Mated Queen …………… Mite Mauler ____         Purdue Ankle Biter ____ 
  Virgin Queen ………………………….…… Mite Mauler ____         Purdue Ankle Biter ____ 
  Queen Cell …………………………..……… Mite Mauler ____         Purdue Ankle Biter ____ 

 

                                     PRODUCT                                              PRICE EACH            QUANTITY                     TOTAL 

Pre-ordered Mated Queen* ……….………… $30.00 X _________    = __________ 

Emergency Mated Queen .……………….…... $40.00 X _________    = __________ 

Virgin Queen …………..………………….………... $15.00 X _________    = __________ 

Queen Cell ……… (25+ call for a quote) ....... $5.00 X _________    = __________  

              Queen Sub Total    $__________    

ADDITIONAL COSTS 

+ USPS Shipping cost  

+ $5.00 for each Shipping Box. 

+ $20.00 Package Charge for each shipping box (not per queen). Charge includes handling, survival contents    

(Queen candy, damp sponge for water, and loose attendant bees) and candy tube(s). Package charge will be 

waived if ordering 10+ Mated Queens or 50+ Virgin Queens. 

We will contact you with a Total Cost and a tentative ship date. (Ship date subject to change.) 

FULL PAYMENT IS DUE UPON ACQUIRED TOTAL COST. Once payment has been received your order will be shipped. 
Different ways to pay:  
       1. Send a check or money order made out to Baldwins Bee Bizz. (Order will not be sent until your check has cleared.) 
       2. If you have an email address, and your total cost is $200.00 or less, a PayPal invoice can be sent to your email and payment             
M       can be sent to us via PayPal. Please call or text 330-553-7613 for email payments.  

Name___________________________________________________________________________________    
Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip____________________________________________________________________________ 
Contact Number______________________________ Email_______________________________________ 
PLEASE READ AND SIGN BELOW 
Terms and Conditions 
Baldwins Bee Bizz guarantees the queens are alive when they leave our apiary. Packages are shipped with food, water and enough bees to take 
care of the amount of queen(s) in the order. DO NOT OPEN THE PACKAGE AT THE POST OFFICE, ATTENDANT BEES ARE LOOSE AND WILL FLY OUT! 
Insurance will be purchased at your expense upon your request only. We cannot guarantee how the package(s) will be treated during transport or 
delivery. We also cannot guarantee that your bees will accept the new queen(s). Once the queen(s) leave our property we cannot guarantee their 
safe arrival or their survival in your hive.  

Signature____________________________________________________________________Date______________________________________ 


